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Ttre GovernmentE of Èhe Manber SÈatês and the Comiesion of the European
Cosmr.urit,ies were repreoenÈed aE followE:
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Belgiun
!{r Philippe MAYSTÀDT

Dennark
ffio? PEDERSEN

Germanv
ltr Horgt, KOHLER

Greece
É-rano r[ANos

Spain
Mr Carlos SOIJCIIAGA
trtr Pedro PEREZ

Frarrce
ffichel sAPrN

Ireland
ilffiEie ÀIIBRN

Italy
Mr PiETO BARUCCI

LuxembOurg
Mr ilean-elaude {IITNCKER

NetherlandgETffiET
PortugEl:
Mr üorge BRAGA DE IIACEITO

gnited Kingddl
I{r Norman LÀIæNI

Cornnission:

-DEroR.§i

l{r Henning CIIRISTOPHERSEN

The followinc also attended:
llr Uean-C1aude TRICHET
!{r üoeé ifuan Rt fz
Blr ErrrgÈ GüTTthET BRôDER

lttinieter for Finance

Minieter for Econonic Àffairg

State Secretary for Finance

Dlinister for Eeonoric Àffairs

Minister for Econmlc Àffairs and Flnanee
State SecreÈary for Econoric ÀffairE and Finance

Minlster for Econonic and Flnancial Àffaire

!&iniEter for Finance

MinisÈer for Èhe Treaeury

MinieÈer for Finance

Minister for Finance

Mlnister for Finance

Chancellor of the Exchequer

Preeldent
Vice-President

Chairnan of the Monetary Cmrittee
Chairnan of Ehe Econsrriè policy Comittee
PresidenÈ of Èhe EIB
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The council noted EhaE Ehe corunission would be
bilaEeral cont,act,s with all Member St,aE.es with
general picEure of their concret,e plans aE the
meeE,ing in Febnrary.

18. r.93
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MUIJTIIJATERÂIJ ST RVEIIJLANCE -

The council noted that t,he economy of t,he communit,y had now reached
a critical st,age and was in danger of going into recession.
Progress had Eo be made E.owards an acceptable degree of nominal
convergence ouEside EMU" This meant that, row-growth problems had t,o
be solved" The Council agreed t,hat, each individual Member state
would mainEain and step up it,s efforts to t,hat end. on t,hat basis
the council reaffirmed it,s desire t,o strengthen co-ordLnation of
Member stateer economic poricies at conununit,y level in order to
encourage economic arowt,h and reduce unemployment in accordance with
the Edinburgh conclusions.

rn both cases, t,he problems would be ressened by having a more
flexible monetary policy. But iE was agreed that it. was first
necessary Eo creat,e t,he condiÈions for a responsible lowering ofj'nÈeresE raÈes. This could be achieved j-nter aria by wage restrainÈ
and more healthy public finances with increased emphasis on
investmenE.

The Council noted wiÈh int,eresÈ Germanyrs inEent,j-ons regarding
budget policy and wage formation" rn t,he oEher countries Ministers
had confirmed their intent,ion of introducing measures to st,rengthen
confidence in economic policy"

establishlng
a view t,o providing a
ECOFIN Council

Final1y, Ehe council was pleased t,o note Ehat the conunission would
be consulting n'nagement and labour in order to obtain their
recogniÈion of the imporEance for t,he Corununity,s compet,itive
ability of flexibility on Ehe labour market and hrage rest,raing. The
cormnission would t,ry Eo ensure thaE, management and labour made their
contribution to efforts by the conununity and E,he Member st,at,es Èo
increase growÈh and employment," The Council 1ooked forurard to the
conunissionrs report on the outcome of these contacts.
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LOÀI{ TO fHE ITÀIrIA}ü REPITBIIIC

The council adopted a Decision concerning a loan of
ECU g 000 milllon (or the equivalenE amount in oEher currencies) E,o

be granÈed by the commlnity Eo Èhe ltalian Repr.rbtic as mediufit-Eerm

financial assisttrnce int,ended t,o support, it,s balance of paYmenE,s and

to enable it to implement lts economic adjustmenE, and refor:nt

programne.

ftre loan will be made available Èo the ltalian Republic in four
J.nstalment,s, each of ECU 2 000 million for an average of six years'

The four instalmenÈs wiII be pald out respecEJ.vely on

1 Febnrar-1 L993, 31 ,,Iuly 1993, 1 Febrrrarl L994 and 1 Febnrary L995

at, the earliest.

payment of the Lnstalment,s will be subjecE, t,o the effective
J.mplemenÈat,ion of Èhe budgetsary refor:m progralme for the three-year
period Lgg3-tggs submltted by Ehe ItalLan Government, of whLch E,he

measures agreed are set, out Ln the recLtals tso the CouncLl Decision,

namely:

Ttte budget,ary targeÈ§ for 1993 , L994 and 1995 are set, in order to
achieve ttre stablllzat,ion of the publLc debt, rat,Lo by 1995 ' On the

basis of à project,ed GDP growth of 1,5t ln L993, 2,4* ln 1994 and

2,6* in 1995 theY are:

- for Lgg3, IJIT 150 t,rillion for the sEat,e sect,or botrowing
requJ.rement,, wLth a surplus for the stsate sect,or borrowJ-ng

requirement, net of interesÈ payments (Èhe prtmary surplus) of
LIT 50 trillion;

- for L9g4, IrIT 125 trlllLon for Ehe stat,e §ect,or borrowipg
requirement,, with a prLmary surplus of LrIT 77 t,rLllion;

- for ;-gg5, LIT 85 t,rillion for the state sect,or borrowJ.ng
' requirement,, with a primary surplu§ of L,IT 115 grlllion,

ftrese amount,s represent, :
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The corresponding development, of the stat.e
ratio is 1i-0,68 ats end 1993, LL2,S& at, end
end 1995.

18. r.93
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for the sEat,e sector borrowing requirement,, g,3z of GDp in 1993,
7,32 in 1994 and 4,7* Ln L99Si

for the primary surplus, 3,Lt of GDp in 1993, Aosz in i.994 and
6,42 in 1995.

sector gross debt,/GDp
L994 and 112,4% ax

PROMOTING ECONOMTC RECO\IEBY IN EITROPE

The Council heard present,ations by Cormrissioner CIIRISTOPHERSEN and
Mr BRÔDER, PresidenE of Lhe rnvestment Bank, on acEion taken or
pranned in order to comply with the brief given by the Edinburgh
European Council on the establishment of a European InvesÈment
Fund (ErF) of ECU 2 000 mirlion and. Ehe ser,t,ing up within the ErB of
a temporary lending faciliEy known as Ehe nEdinburgh faciriEyn of
ECt 5 000 million.

With regard t,o the trEdinburgh facilicyn, Ehe EIB Board of DirecÈors
would examine on 26 ilanuary 1993 guidelines on financing
infrastrucÈure in t,he three main sectors of intenrention, namely
transport, teleconrnunicat,ions and enersfy, and infrasÈructure in the
assisE,ed regions.

Regarding Èhe ErF, the councir noted the cormnission's proposars
firsÈly, E,o give the ErB Ehe power E,o contribute to the ErF and
secondly, to make provision for Èhe conmnunity E,o cont,ribute to the
Fund.

During the ensuing exchange of views t,he imporEance was stressed in
particular of joint act,ion by the Member sE,ates, cormnission and
European rnvestment, Bank in order t,o achieve Èangibre result,s. The
import,ance was also emphasized of financial instiEut,ions taking part
alongside Ehe EIB and the Conunission.

t*007 /93 (Presse - G) EN
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The Councll want,ed Ehese proposals E,o be dlscussed swi.ft,Iy and

therefore asked for the European Parliament|s Opinion aE a matt,er of
ut'gency.

The Council inst,nrct,ed Ehe Permanent, RepresentaEives Comnl-ttee Eo

irrepare the discusslon on the matt,er so that the two new inst,nrment,s
could be J.mplenenEed quickly.

In addiEion, Lt, was noted thaE Èhe Coumission and Èhe EfB had

already begun identtfying project,s which night, be suitable for
LnE,enrenEion under the Èwo new insErument,s.

FT'NCTIONING OF TIIE EBIS

The Council not,ed and welcomed the decisLon of Ehe new lrish
Government, t,o maLntain the exist,ing parE,Les of Ehe lrish pound

wi,thin Ehe ERII{. Ireland w11} conÈinue to use all the insE,nrmeats aE,

lEs dtsposal to maintain the present parities and will underpin Ehls
position wiEh domesEic arrangement,s.

Thê Council considere thaE Èhis pollcy is ent,l-rely JusÈifled.

Member States whoee currencles current,Iy parEtcipat,e in t,he ERIvI are
conurit,t,ed withln the nrles of the EI,I§| t,o giving the full support,
that ls needed for all part,iclpatlng currencLes.
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Mf SCEIJIJANEOUS DECISIONS

TransporE

Following the porit,ical agreement reached at Ehe meet,ing on
7 and 8 December L992, the Council formally adopÈed Ehe Regulation
on common nrles for the allocation of slots at Conumrnity airports.

The Regrulat,ion establishes a framework of behaviour t,o ensure Èhat
s1ot,s are allocat,ed in a transparent,, efficienÈ and
non-discriminat,ory rÿay within a context of growing difficurEies
regardirug airport capacity.

Ànt,i-dumpinq

The council adopted Regulations extending for a maximrm of Ewo

months given Ehat, Ehe examinat,ion of the facE,s is not yet comprete
Ehe provisionar anti-dumping duty on import,s of dead-burned
(sintered) natural magnesiE,e and magnesium oxide orlginating in the
People's Republic of China.

Bu1qaria, Hunqartr and Romania
- NeqotiaElon of aqreemente on wine

The Council decided to auÈhorize t,he Conunission to open negotJ-ations
with Bulgaria, Hungary and Romania with a view to concrudJ-ng
agreements on mutual prot,ecÈion and control of wines and on
establishing reciprocal t,arLff concessions.

Iron and sE,ee1 industry

The council adopEed Èhe Decision designating organizatione
represenÈing producers and workers required Èo draw up lisÈs of
candidatures for producers' and workers' representat,ives on the ECSC

ConsultaE,ive ConrniEt,ee.
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Brussols, 18 January 1993.

Bl0(93)S aux bureaur natlonaur
CC. aur membres du servlce du porte-parole

q33

Ecof ln Councll - 18 Janvler
(T. Kroyer)

1. - Balance of payment loan to ltaly :

After todays Ecofln Councl l, the presldent of thê Councl t, Mr Thor
Pederson, told Journallsts that the Counclt hacl adoptod the Comnrtsston,s
proposal to grant a batance of payment loan of g bllllon ECU to ltaly.
The loan wlll be dlsbursed ln four tranchos over the next two years.

Commlssioner Henning Chr istophersen said that ttaly has committect ltsetfto flscal consolidation whereby the debt-GDp ratio wilt peak in 1994 andthat ltaly atso is committed to take addltionnat measures lf its
borrowlng requlrements go up. Also a numbor of structurat roforms wl t l
be undertaken as well as tranches of the loan wllt be dlsbursed on baslsof performance. He under I I ned that the steps a I ready taken by the
Ital ian government are slgnlficant and couragêous.

2. Mult I lateral survel I lance and contr ibut lons by Member States to
create growth :

The President of tho council said that the council had had a good
dlscussion on the economlc development in the member States. There was
agreement that wage moderatlon, fiscat consol ldatlon and swltch from
current spendlng to capltal spendlng are essontlal elements to pave the
way for a reductlon of the rate of interest. He sald that the Commlsslon
wl I I take bl lateral contacts to al I member states soon in order to
present a llst of concrete plans in the dlfferent member States at tho
nert Ecofln Councl I ln February.

Commlssloner Chrlstopherson sald that the Commlsslon ls revlsing
downwards its forocast for growth in 1993. The Commission erpects a
growth rate of 0.8 in 1993. This reduction is not loast due to a
forecast ot O % growth ln Germany (F 1.0, I O.g, UK 1.3, Sp 1.0, NL 0.6,
B 0.5 G 1.6, DK 1.9, lR 2.1, L 2.0, P 1.3).

3. - Communlty lnltlatlves to create growth :

Mr Chrlstophersen sald Journallsts that the 5 bil!lon ECU toan facility
agreed upon ln Edlngbourg can be operational vory soon as soon as
lnternal EIB declslons have bêen taken.

As to the 2 billion European lnvestment Fund the procedure to change the
statute of the European lnvestment Bank has been lnitialed. lt will take
some tlme because the provlslon must be adopted in an lntergovernmentat
procedure and ratlf led by member States. ln thls perlod, the Commlsslon,
the member States and the BEI should ldenilfy concrete projects.
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4.- EMS

The Presldent of the Councll sald that minlsters had had a dlscusslon on
EMS. Thoy welcomod the lrish decision to malntain the erlstlng parities
of tho I r lsh pound wl th ln the ERM and to cont lnue to use a I I the
lnstruments at lts dlsposal to maintaln the present parltles and to
underpln thls posltlon wlth arrangements.

The Councl I consldered that thls pol lcy ls entlrely Justlfled by the
econom I c fundamenta I s.

Member States who's currencles currently partlclpate ln the ERM are
commltted wlthln the rules of the EMS, to glvlng the full support that ls
needed for al ! partlclpatlng currencles.

Mr Chrlstophorsen sald that recent speculatlon agalnst the French franc,
the Danlsh krone and the lrlsh pound could prove to be erpenslve for
speculators, slnce the economlc fundamentals are in order ln these
countr les.

Amr'és, &a,ÿo=-
Bruno Dethomas.
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